Bible quote
assemblies

Value focus of
Courage
Thankfulness
Hope
Forgiveness

nd

Spring 17 2 half

st

Spring 17 1 half

nd

Aut 16 2 half

Aut 16 1
half

st

Year 1

KING CHARLES SCHOOL Linking Christian values, bible quotes, the Christian calendar, school display/symbols, the school’s core values, the school’s behaviour rules, link with British values
Specific dates/
festivals

Psalm 31:24 “Be of good courage,
and he shall strengthen your heart,
all ye that hope in the LORD.”

Ephesians 5:20 “giving thanks
always and for everything to God
the Father in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.”

Remembrance
Day.
Children in Need
Day.
Christmas

Genesis 9:13 I have set my rainbow
in the cloud; and it shall be a sign
of the covenant between me and
the earth.
1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
According to his great mercy, he
has caused us to be born again to a
living
hope
through
the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead
Luke 11:4 “Forgive us our sins, for
we also forgive everyone who sins
against us.”
Matthew 18:21-22 Then Peter
came up and said to him, “Lord,
how often will my brother sin
against me, and I forgive him? As
many as seven times?” Jesus said
to him, “I do not say to you seven
times, but seventy-seven times.

King Charles Day
th
30 Jan
th
UKS2 26 Jan:
Holocaust
Memorial Day

Mothering
th
Sunday 26 Mar
Comic Relief Day.
Easter.
St Piran’s Day

School
symbol/display/curriculum/

Core value

Behaviour for learning Team/Independent/Keep/Busy/Focused learning
Rules
Show care and respect everyone and everything
Show good manners at all times
Follow instructions with thought and care
Positive playtime consistent throughout the year

Link with British
values

Anti – bullying (review of Anti
Bullying policy)

Friendship – what
does it mean?
Friends for life

Rule of law –
classroom and
school rules

The school family.
School council and pupil voice.
Remembrance display –poppies
created by every child.
Christmas display – thankful for the
gift of Jesus
Hope for safety “safer internet
day”.

Aspiration and
Achievement –
maximising our
gifts and talents

Keep learning (resilience and
perseverance)
Good manners (have the courage to
own up when wrong)
New Beginnings
Busy learning - productivity
Focused learning - on task
Care and respect - take a pride in our
school

Aspiration –
maximising our
gifts and talents
Teamwork –
realising dreams
together

Independent and team learning - aim to
be better, aim to support others in being
better
Follow instructions - offer a positive
view/outlook
Going for goals

Individual liberty

Easter Garden and crosses in
school foyer.
Easter story.
The Lord’s Prayer.
Reconciliation – Coventry cathedral
WW2 bombing.
St Piran’s Day

Friendship – has
to be worked at
Friends for life
programme

Show good manners at all times - by
being sorry and accepting sorry – giving
a second chance
Positive Playtime
Role Play saying sorry
Jack saying sorry to the giant –
Forgiving
Oliver eats all of Granddad’s
vegetables, Granddad forgives him,
Oliver buys new seeds to re-plant –
Second chances – “I say sorry when”

Mutual respect

Democracy –
shared
responsibility for
the school,
everyone matters

Ascension Day
th
25 May

Celebrating the curriculum.
Sharing curriculum with parents
and community.
Jesus miracles.
Enrichment week

Creativity –
celebration
Achievement –
range and variety

Proverbs 17:17
A friend loves at all times.

Transition dates

Transition into EY and into KS3 –
carrying friendships forward
KC Church Café jointly run with St
Francis

Friendship Teamwork –
strength of
togetherness

Bible quote

Specific
dates/festivals

School symbol/display/curriculum

Core value

Discipleship – story of Peter.
Story of Jonathon and David, Cain
and Abel
Review/Re-establish King Charles
Together.

Teamwork –
accepting and
valuing each
other
Creativity –
celebrating our
similarities and
differences
Aspiration –
being realistic but
positive
Achievement –
not boasting

Trust

Peace

Truthfulness

Respect and
tolerance

Value

Friendship
/
Compassio
n

Creativity

st

Summer 17 1
half
Summer
nd
17 2 half
Year 2
st

Aut 17 1 half

nd

Aut 17 2 half
Spring 18
st
1 half
Spring 18
nd
2 half

Psalm 139:14 “I praise you, for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made.
Wonderful are your works; my soul
knows it very well.”

Matthew 7:12 “So whatever you
wish that others would do to you,
do also to them”

John 14:6 “… I am the way, and the
truth, and the life. No one comes
to the Father except through me.”
Exodus 20:16 'Do not tell lies about
others'

Remembrance
Day.
Children in Need
Day.
Christmas

The boy who cried wolf
Liar Liar pants on fire rhymes
Hillaire Belloc’s Matilda.
Zaccheus – honesty about his
history.

Matthew 5:9 “Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall be
called sons of God.”

King Charles Day
th
30 Jan

Story of St Francis and prayer.
Dove as symbol of peace.
Jesus brings peace to the storm on
Lake Galilee

Psalm 91:2 “I will say of the LORD,
He is my refuge and my fortress:
my God; in him will I trust.”

Mothering
th
Sunday 11 Mar.
Easter.

Whole school focus on crosses –
display of each class and share in
worship time.
Lazurus – faith and belief.

Friendship –
resolving conflict
Teamwork –
developing cooperation
Teamwork –
recognising and
supporting skills
in others

Keep/busy/focused learning - make the
most of our talents and skills
Care and respect - with words and
actions – avoid conflict – whilst at play
and at work - appreciate the wonders of
God’s world
Care and respect - for everyone, whole
school family
Follow instructions - respect for staff

Tolerance of and
celebration of
different faiths,
cultures and
beliefs

School behaviour
Team/Independent/Keep/Busy/Focuse
d learning
Show care and respect everyone and
everything
show good manners at all times
follow instructions with thought and
care
Team learning - accept people’s
strengths and weaknesses
Care and respect - how we demonstrate
that to each other
New Beginnings

Link with British
values

Independent learning – being the best
you can be but being honest about
challenges
Care and respect -even when this means
“owning up”
Follow instructions - listen before
making judgements
Getting on/falling out
Care and respect – at play, avoiding
conflict, conflict management

Individual liberty
– taking
responsibility for
self

Follow instructions - have faith
Care and respect - believe in others
Good to be me

Rule of law

Mutual respect

Tolerance of and
celebration of
different faiths,
cultures and
beliefs

Democracy –
conflict
resolution
through fairness

Courage
Friendship/
Compassion

Summer 18
st
1 half
nd

Summer 18 2
half

Joshua 1:9 'Be strong and
courageous. Do not be terrified; do
not be discouraged, for the Lord
your God will be with you
wherever you go'
Deuteronomy 16:17 “Every man
shall give as he is able, according to
the blessing of the LORD your God
that he has given you.”

Ascension Day

Exams.
Story of Anne Frank.
Standing up for what you believe in
– Peter and John in Acts

Friendship
Achievement

Focused learning - resilience and
perseverance - exams

Transition dates

The Good Samaritan.
Transition in to new year groups.
Barnabas – the encouraging
apostle.

Friendship –
extending to new
friendships
Teamwork –
supporting each
other through
change

Care and respect – be a friend in order
to make a friend

Individual liberty
– having the
courage to stand
up for what you
believe in
Mutual respect

